Luxury Weddings

in Perth and Margaret River
Western Australia

Western Australia
Luxury Weddings
Our packages are customisable and exclusively
available through Bonaventure Travel.
We work with some of the best wedding vendors
to create intimate destination weddings
in Perth and Margaret River.
Please get in touch to inquire about
your dream wedding in beautiful wa.

Simple Elegance
package
From $27,000
Simple ceremony and reception package
for 30 people in Perth:
4 hour photography package
Hair and makeup for bride at the hotel
Outdoor ceremony including small wedding arch with
flowers, chairs, signing table and flower jars for aisle
1 x small bridal bouquet
1 x boutonniere for the groom
Wedding reception dinner with basic beverages package
One tier wedding cake to cut at the reception
Simple wedding reception flowers and table styling
Dedicated wedding coordinator
(up to 3 x one hour consultations via phone / Skype)
Logistics management of all vendors
Transfers airport/hotel/reception centre/hotel/airport
3 Night twin share, 4 star accommodation
in Perth for 30 people
EXCLUSION EXTRAS
Airfares
Point to point wedding shoots
.

Timeless Elegance
package
From $32,000
Customisable ceremony and reception package
for 30 people in Perth:
Hair and make up for bride at the hotel
6 hour fine art photography package
Outdoor ceremony including romantic wedding arch flowers, chairs, signing table, signing table and aisle flowers
1 x premium bridal bouquet, 3 x boutonnieres,
2 x wrist corsages for bridesmaids
Drinks table at ceremony with champagne and canapes
Personalised wedding sign decorated with flowers
Wedding reception dinner with premium beverages package
Two tier wedding cake with flowers
Wedding reception flowers and table styling
Dedicated wedding coordinator
(up to 3 x one hour consultations via phone / Skype)
Logistics management of all vendors
Transfers airport/hotel/reception centre/hotel/airport
3 Night twin share 4 star accommodation
in Perth for 30 people
EXCLUSION EXTRAS
Airfares
Point to point wedding shoots
.

Luxury Elopement
package
From $40,000
The ultimate luxury elopement package in the
gorgeous Margaret River region, for up to 12 guests:
Exclusive use of a private residence in the Margaret River
/ Yallingup region (2 nights, 3 days)
(1 night pre-stay in a twin share
4 star accommodation in Perth)
Wedding day hair and make up for up to 6 women
Luxury intimate wedding ceremony set up
Romantic bridal bouquet and boutonniere for the groom
Long table celebratory dinner with your own private chef
Premium beverages and dedicated wait staff
Table styling, lighting and music
6 hour fine art photography package
Dedicated wedding coordinator
(up to 3 x one hour consultations via phone / Skype)
Logistics management of all vendors
Transfers airport/Perth hotel/
Margaret River Return/Airport
EXCLUSION EXTRAS
Airfares
Point to point wedding shoots

Pre-Wedding
photo shoot
From $3,900
2 - 3 hour engagement shoot in Perth
Hair and make up for bride at the hotel
Dedicated fine art photographer
1 x romantic garden bouquet with ribbons
Return transport from hotel to up to two locations
in the area for photo shoot
Transfers Airport/Hotel/Airport
3 Night twin share 4 star accommodation in Perth
EXCLUSION EXTRAS
Airfares
ADD ON TO THE PHOTO SHOOT
Hand bound leather photo album of your engagement shoot,
200gsm fine art paper, minimum 15 spread (from $1,500)
Romantic flower crown (from $100)
Champagne picnic basket with canapes to enjoy (from $250)
Photo montage for wedding (please inquire)
Would you prefer to have your engagement shoot
in Margaret River? Please inquire.
.

Package Upgrades
All of our packages are purely
a starting point.
We offer various upgrades to our packages or
can customise to your requests.
Business class flights or private jet
Limousine transfers
5 or 6 star accommodation
Luxury private residence upgrade
Food and beverage upgrades
Flower and styling upgrades
Cake and wedding favour upgrades
Leather bound photo album
Additional hair and make up for bridal party or guests
If you would like something else, please ask us.

.

About Willow Lane
Willow
Lane
Creative
is
a
wedding
planning and floral design studio based in Perth, Western
Australia.
Internationally published for our styling and flowers, we
specialise in small intimate weddings in Perth and the
Margaret River region.
Our floral arrangements focus on organic form and
romantic hues with a touch of whimsy and a fresh
modern look.
We offer floral design and styling for your wedding day,
from bouquets, button holes and swoon worthy arbours
through to reception table arrangements and hanging
installations.

Our Work
Our work has been featured in Australia and
internationally by some of the top wedding blogs and
magazines. These include Modern Wedding, The
Wedding Playbook, Aisle Society, The Perfect Palette,
Polka Dot Bride, B.Loved, Simplesmente Branco and
Bridal Gallery.
In August 2016, Modern Wedding named us one of the
Top 25 wedding stylists in Australia.

About Bonaventure
Bonaventure Travel is a West Perth-based
Western Australian travel agency offering bespoke
leisure, hospitality, tourism and travel solutions.
Established
in
1988,
we
have
won
multiple
awards
including
Independent
Travel Group Agent of the Year (2015 and 2016)
and Gold Award Recognition of Excellence.
Our multi-lingual team is dedicated to providing our
customers with prompt and reliable travel services.
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For more information, or to book please contact:

travel@bonaventure.com.au
www.bonaventure.com.au
www.willowlanecreative.com.au

